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is found tc corne frorn miaterial of different
kinds that occupies flic interior. Salt
water w111l soak through tlic. wall, making
a stain wvhich no paint will counteract as
long as the building is used for storing
saît. If wnuld be a difficult matter tri
enurnerate ai the causes of stains that
appear on painted brick %valls. The only
sale plan is foi the painter te dibcover the
cause, and, if possible, reniove it.

[n rare instances, tlie paint tîîrns black
a few days o'r weeks after ils application.
WVhy il should do so is onc of the mys-
teries of painting. Although there are
several reasons advanced, ihiere scems te
be none of thern plausible. Probably the
nearest approach te an explanation is, the
brick contains some kind of a caustic
alkali wbich conipounds wiîh the fat of
the oil enough to discolor if. Coal oil is
aiso reconîrended as an alleviation -for
<bis aggravation, applied the saine as for
efflorescence.

TO REMOVE RUST.
A mixture cf rosolic acid, sulphuric

acid, tartaric acid, ferrous sulphate, pot-
asb-alum and iiucilaige lias been patented
by Dr. August Bticcliner, lieîdelburg,
Germany. The invention consisis in tbe
production ofid comnpound cf v'arious
substances wbîli net only servt- for the
extirpation of rust, but aIse for.preventing
the tnetal surface froin beconiing again
coveied wiîh rust, lis is the case v.herever
chîcride, organic and inorganic acids are
ernployed. As -regards these, .it %vas ne-
cessary to wash the surface cf the metal
off carefully after use, wvith clean wvater,
'te rernove the said substance. But ibis
could only be accornplished in an imper-
fect maniner, as a certain -quantiîy cf
moisture or diluted acid woîild rernain in
the pores cf the nietal, whtch caused the
rust to retîîrn quickly. 1< 'vas also ob-
served that objectseof-iron and steel, fiom
which the rusi hiad been reniîo.ed, by the
use cf acids or cblorides, sbowed a still
greater formation cf rust a(ler a. short
time than before, and tbat even thorough
rubbing off and greasing could net pre-
vent that. Tberefore, the use cf acids
and chiorides bas been abandcned, and
rubbing dowvn witli emery and ctier pol-
isbing inaterials substituted tis remove
the iron rnould prescrnt,. but by îlîis latter
rnethod the parts net aîtacked by rusi of
the article are usually injured ai the samne
lime. On the otber lîand, it is net always
possible te gel at the rust-witb emery,
owing to the shape of the articles. By
the use cf the liquids cornposed -as de-
scribed beloiw, <bis evil is obviated, mnas-
much as aIl rust can be removed at once
by applyîng ibe liquid, and a reappear-
ance of the rusi does net take place.
Any anti-rust prcp-uration can only be cf
practical use if ihe condition be fulfled.
The mediumn used consisîs of the six in-
gredients narned above.

The mixture should'be erepared as fol-
lowvs

I. MeIlt 5 gi-ams (77 grains) gumîraga-
cantb enîirely in 2oo water and liquify in
a disli on the wvater bath.

2. Dissolve 3.5 grarns (54 Xiains) of
taitaric acid in çe parts wvater and mix
with o.5 parts of chernically pure sulphuric
acici by slîaking. Imb the acid mixture,
wvhen stili %varm, put tlie flnely pulverized
rosfflic acid and leave alone antil dissolved.

3. BOt substances enurneraîed undet
i and 2 are united by pcuring the latter
mbt the former. Stir the whole unlil a
bomogeneous mass ensues.

4. Finally add a solution cf je grams
(144 gralins) cf pure ferrous sîîlphite and
5 gramns (77 grains) of poîash alum in ioc
parts watet to this mixture. Shake the
%vhole tycîl in a boule and filter over spun
glass.

For removing rust fromn larger objects,
ceat the exydized spots repeatedly witb
the Iiquid, leaving ýh *e remedy te act for
some lime. Smaller articles-îbat cannot
be treaîed singly, stîch as rus-y sewing
needies, thimbles, knife b lades, steel pens,
botule stoppeis, screws, etc., should
be laid int the liquid diluted wiîh a litîle
water, until aIl rust bas beceme lcosened.
The gonds are then taken frcm the bath,
rinsed Off well and finally agitated for
some lie with a mixture cf 6 parts dry
sawdust, 3 parts fine chalk anci i part pul-
verized burnt lime. The iron or steel it-
self or their polish is not aîtacked by the
remedy.-Painters Magazine.

ARTIFICIAL STONE COMPOUNDS FOR
BUILDINGS.

Tbe following formula2e, by IlW. C. S."
in thé Building News, gives the meîheds
of prepating.some cf the best known pro.
ducts used as artificial stones, concretes,
etc.:

No. i.-Ingredients : xc parts cf by-
draul;c lime wvbich has fallen bo a powvder,
with waîer tc formn a paste ; 2s parts of
g~rave], 5 paris cf ceaI ashes or iwood
ashes, water q. s. l>reparaticn : Thor.
oughly mnix the mass and add sufficient
water to make the rriass equal tc So parts
bulk, then pour tbe mass iet moulds
made cf wooden boards and allow if te
set.

No. 2.-Ingredients :125 parts of by.
draulic lime wbich bas fallen te a pcwder,
mix tvitb sufficient water to formn a pastel
then add 250 parts, cf ground cyster
shelîs and i50 parts cf ground peat ashles
and sufficient water te make the whole

eqîtal te 500 parts in bulk. Then polir
mb rnmouîd until set, as in No. t.

No. 3--ingredients : zoo parts giound
quartz sand, 2 t0 te parts finely groUnd
plumbic oxide, wvater-gtass (silicate cf
soda) q. s. Mix the solids togetîier, and
then moisten %wittî water.glass until tîtor-
oughly rnixed, and firrnly press into
rnoulds. When set, the stone mass tîus
forined should be bîîrned.

N o. 4.-ngredients : 1 part cf cernent
(Portland), 3 parts of sand, dilute sul-
pburic anid (t part acid te So parts water).
Preparation :Mix the sand and cenient
mIeo a dougb with the acid fhiid and sîîb-
mil te a sîrong pressure. Then dry the
mtonts in the air fer iwc days and afler-
wvards sbeep <hem fer iz heurs in water
and acid (3 cf acid and zoo of water), and
flnally dry them.

No. 5.-Ingredients : 2 parts of Port-
land cernent*, i part of sand, z part cf
cinders, solution cf green copperas q. s.
Preparation :Disselve the green cepperas
in %vater until- ne more wlvi dissel:je.
Separaiely mix the three solids tcgeîber
in the dry state, and then meisten themn
with the solution cf cepperas ; press the
mnass mb rnmolds and allow themn to dry
in a warm place for twc weeks ; then
take the blocks out of the moulds, steep
themn in water for 24 heurs and finaîly
dry fer fcur weeks.

No. 6.-Ingredients : ico parts unslaked
lime, 3 te 4 parts cf water, 4e te 6o parts
cf dry sand, 23ý te ici parts of bydraulic
cernent. Preparation : Mix the lime witb
the 3 Or 4 parts cf waler and then mix in
the sand, and finally the cement. After.
wvards Rrind the compound and press int
mculds.

NO. 7.-Ingredients : i part cf alum,
15 parts water, 2 ýparts bydraulic lime,
zo paris sand, jpart cernent. Prepara-
ticn : Dissolve the alum well and then
add the other ingrediehts and werk up te
the required censistency ; press mbt
moulds and allow te remain for 24 hours.
The blocks cf moten thus prepared will
not be fit for use for at, leasi 14 days;
but te bc thereughly bard requires.longer
drying.

No. 9.-Ingredients: . 4Parts cf coarse
sand, i paît cf cernent, gravel q. s., lime.
wvater q. S., 2 parts of fine si.nd, i part, cf
cernent, i part cf dry meîallic co «1'oring
matter. Prepar"aîien: Mix the sand,
cernent and gravel with sufficient liirte.
water te forni a paste; press thîs ino
moulds and caver the surface wiîh a cern-
position made up cf the fine sand, cernent
and cclering matter. Wben the surface
is nearly dry brush if over with a soluticn
cf water-glass.

JOSSON CMNHIELoNRUPEIL
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portlanxd Cernent and the Best for Higli
Class Work. Has been used largely for Government and Municipal WVerks.
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